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ecting the trusts affecting these and similar lands and
properties vested in the Crown as trustee, that the B.N.A.
Act, 1867, in section i09, provided that ail lands and ail
sums due or payable for such lands should belong to
Ontario, Ilsuiject t0 any trusts existing in respect thereof, and
to any interest other than that of the Province in the same." And
in this case the "ltrust"1 for the University in the Uni-
versity lands is separate from the Ilinterest " of the
Province.

In 1877, when member for West Elgin in the Ontario
Legislature, 1 brougbt up the question of new Parliamen-
tary Buildings , and in doing so called attention to the pro-
visions of the expropriation Act of 1853, and ta the resolu-
tions of the former House approving of tbe site in the
University Park, and pledging the financiai credit of the
Province to pay interest on the value of the site to the
University Incarne Fund. (See v. io, Journals Leg. Assem.,
1877, P. ia6.) But beyond a short debate on my motion
for reports and estimates, nothirîg was done until iSSo,
when an Act was passed (4 Vic., ch. 2), based on the pro-
visions of the Act of 1853, affirming the expropriation of a
"dportion of the groîind forming part of the Qîîeen's Park,
and lying to the North of the Coliege Avenue," and pro.
viding that the lands, wben set off and ascertained, sbould
be Ilvested in the Crown for the public uses of the
Province, freed and discharged from any and ail trusts or
charges whatsoever "-these latter words being necessary
to discliarge the city's dlaim under the lease referred to.

This Act makes no reference ta the controiling power of
the Senate which was recognized by the Acts of 1853 and
z8 ' 8, and subsequent Acts; nor does it repeal the Legis.
latîve, piedge ta pay înterest on the value of the expro-
priated land whicli is contained in tbe charge expressly
made on tbe Consolidated Revenue Fund in favour of the
University Incarne Fund by the Expropriation Act of 1853.

The only clause in the Act of i 88o which in any way
affects the provisions of the Expropriation Act of 1853 is
the one which provides that the site of the present Pariia-
mentary Buildings.may.be sold and tbe proceeds applied
ta, recoup the Province in respect of the moneys expended
for the erection of the new buildings. The Expropriation
Act Of 1853 provided for this charge, and also for tbe
charge of the înterest value of the land.

The Act of i88o therefore differs but little from the Act
of r853; while it leaves untouched and unrel)ealedi the pro-
visions which expressly charge and pledge the Consolidated
Revenue Fund with an annual payment ta, the University
Incarne Fund, for the expropriated lands, and which is
now a charge on that fund ta which the faith of the Crown
and the Legislature stands pledged; and wbicli became
operative when the Crown's act of expropriation was exer-
cised.

It cannot reasonably be contended that the Province
wiii exprapriate lands vested in the Crown on an express
charitable trust, and erect buildings on these trust lands,
for its own use and occupation, without making reasonabie
compensation. for the saine ta its cestui que trust. A subject-
trustee 50 acting would find the punitive jurisdiction of
the courts sufficiently vigorous ta enforce the equitable
rigbts of his ceslui que trust. Tbe Crown, as the founitain of
justice, and as the especial guardian of public trusts, and as
the public prosecutor ta enforce trusts of a public or chani-
tablc natore. wiII, T feel saitisfied, rern'ogni7e ifstste~i
and the rightful dlaim of the University, confirmned anàI
assured by the Act Of 1853, if properly brougbt before it.

Hitherto, the University Senate bas been speechiess on
this question ; perhaps paralyzed hy the breach of
trust committed by its predecessor in 1858. Convoca-
tion and its Executive Committee, thougb instructed
about two years ago ta investigate the alleged farfeiture of
tbe lease ta the city of Toronto of the 5o acres of the Univer.
sity patrimony, bave also been dlumh, and have thus, I fear,
added force ta tbe argument against their usefulness.
To Dr. Wilson, Presîdent of University Collge, we are
indebted for cailing public attention to the financial rigbts
and dlaims of the University and of its endowment, as
recognized by the Acts ta wbiclî I bave referred. But
aithough Dr. Wiison's appeai was made known over three
months ago ta the Senate and ta the Executive Corn.

mittee of Convocation, neither body seemnS Ohv
recognized bis effort nor supported his appeal. It no
remains for the graduates ta raliy ta the aid of tl-eil l
Mater, and, by petitions and depuitations, to askc that tbe
public faith, piedged to ber by a soiemn Act of Parlia2Ielit
be maintained ;and ta urge that the statute lawý as
as the universaily recognized law of express trusts, be a
effective in guiding the honour and faitb of theCo
as they are binding on the conscience and datYOfa
ordinary subject-trustee. heMA rO'lS

A SUMMER SONNET.

As once I wandered through dim woodland WaYO
Full filled with Surnmer's presence ail divine,
1 came where crescent branches intertwifle

And form a fragraut bower quite fit for fays;
Accordingly, there sheltered from the raye

0f the too-ardent sun, I saw recline
A nymph of fairest lorm-I wished were minle

Fore'er the golden grace of Summer days.'

In olden times, as pristine poets sang,
Meeting a nymph macle madness in the brain, par

The happy wretch roamed from the worlU
In later years men miss the keener pang,

Thangh stil they feel, as then , the pleasanit Po"11
I kept my head, and nearly lost _y heart $gf

Gwylç

THE WAYBACK LITERARY SOCIETY'

(A LETTER YROM ONE 0F THE MEMI".) O
GENTLEMEN,-WÎth a view to establishiflg a footig bc

amicability between ourselves and the niernbers of de

learned body to which I address this letter, I bave dell~t
to set before you a brief and exact account of ter

opening of the Literary Society of Wayback thel eC
Wayback itself is so welI-known to US ail ta 5 rln tfeneed any description. It consists of Severin te 'bUs 1

ing commodjous accommodation for an"i ai hr
at election time, one store, a dwelling I)ouse h shop
there among the taverns, aud on the back Street t laCJ"
of a misguided barber who found bis way tO M ar 0 bi
God knows how! and was too dazed ànd hopels
arrivai to escape again. keep. fs

The village is peopled chiefly by the taverW uSiorii
few pedestrian roosters of the one-legged pCVsu

tree or two, a pump and the Literary Society. that theçe

From wbat bas been said it is quite evident For rûqll
exists there a fine source of intellectual genlius- , bil
moons, bowever, since th faveer, .1 l, ba

benplanted by hlie theL;g f h first erms bfelli,
arrivai of the aforesaid misguided barbr dhi content e

landormant. The inteliectual geflhl had cOnth he Itl
selves witli soiacing their constrained s50015 woo
tobacco. But like the sleeping beautY 'Il hadrea 5
expression wvas nmade use of in the inaugUa ndrteir
subsequeiintly referred ta in the Way ack d fro' 0g

Eacb-r manr wepntI born itha leg a short ti
dormancy by tie reading of Gray's elefeCa s
at a scbool entertainment. restîess bi 5 bti

somewhere between bis cowhide boots ad e fis
ton, and a keen suspicion that Ntverot WusPC WO
ous Milton" inside bim somewhere. hlethieV of el
proceeded to tbe corner tavern to see W trcy~C IlO

t he il'ote
any truth in Mr. Gray's theory about t~cedn Wh' that
animated bust uponi the wratb, i 0 ahe. :Yedatj
infiamed tbee"Cri nwells guiltless " feli PL1,it4rtof
their ardent dcsire to becoîne alCfl s it. r
considerable fiir,,',: lu tîîc tavern wlth nlo Sn lI' o
pant-buttons; h l) the way, set avn t atef
doubts in the nni;of the Croniweîs.b'y a feW da borty

oncdguilty, on1 coipeteflt authori t suît
Ail this stimulus to inte1ectu~ai actvt
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